COBALTO™ SYMBOLOGY SETTINGS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Symboleology</th>
<th>Enable Code</th>
<th>Disable Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UPC-A</td>
<td>$P,CABEN01,P</td>
<td>$P,CABEN00,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UPC-E</td>
<td>$P,CABEN01,P</td>
<td>$P,CABEN00,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EAN-13</td>
<td>$P,C3BEN01,P</td>
<td>$P,C3BEN00,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EAN-8</td>
<td>$P,C8BEN00,P</td>
<td>$P,C8BEN01,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code 39</td>
<td>$P,C3EN00,P</td>
<td>$P,C3EN01,P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Code 128 = Disable

$P,CCC8EN00P

Code 128 = Enable

$P,CCC8EN01P

Follett 2 of 5 = Disable

$P,CF2EN00P

Follett 2 of 5 = Enable

$P,CF2EN01P

Interleaved 2 of 5 = Disable

$P,C12EN00P

Interleaved 2 of 5 = Enable

$P,C12EN01P

Code 11 = Disable

$P,CCC1EN00P

Code 11 = Enable

$P,CCC1EN01P

Codabar = Disable

$P,CCBEN00P

Codabar = Enable

$P,CCBEN01P

GS1 Databar Expanded = Disable

$P,CXBN00P

GS1 Databar Expanded = Enable

$P,CXBN01P

GS1 Databar Limited = Disable

$P,CLBEN00P

GS1 Databar Limited = Enable

$P,CLBEN01P
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